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~P'e Commereti certanZ3I enjoys a very mnuch
larger tfion amonq 1e busines commuid!
of tie counir bel ween Lak Superior and the

i ~fc Coast, tisan any aMher paper in Caida,
deug or IreeldY. Bya thoroug 1i n qte olier.

8ous solicUaiou.carr*e outan ceauy, his joitr.
nal has fieen pi eced upon the &~k of the greai
majority qfbusineso men in thse vee district dles.

igaed above, and indluding norMwiestern Ont-
ara heprovinces of MAanitoba and Britishs

Colmia, andi the terntories of Assiniboia,
* Albertae andi Saskatcheu'an. Thse Commercial

also receches the leading uiho!esale, commission,
manzifacluring andi fiancial ho us&q of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 15, 1580.

IlAcKNiCEYZ & C11ARREST have opened a
butchcr shop at Carberry.

D. Rxcssa, general inerchant, Souris City,
Man., style naiv Ricker & Allis.

A MiP. STREET i8 cstablishing a foeur and
fecd business at Whitesvood, Assa.

TisE wheat crop on the Portage Plains bids
iair ta bc A 1 says the local paper.

C. RAtxcE, of Clinton, Ont., 'viii open a tail.
oring and furnislsing store at Rat Portage.

AOoUT 123,000 poUndS af barb wire has boom
sold at Carberry, Mau., aince the Ist of March.

TisE Hudson Bay Co. lias disposcd of its
btitcber business at Lethbridgo, Alberta, ta J.
l3ratt &k Co.

TsE contract for the crection of S. D. Sib.
bardl & Cote new block at Regina lias been lot
ta E. G. Weeics.

Tin. clothing travellers secîn ta have utruck
tic North Saskatchsewan country in force about
the flrst af the mionth.

J. G. FIT7 GERALD, of Calgary, has been ap-
pointed agent for Alberta for tic Cscardiau Fire
Insurance Ca., af England.

TISE Carbcrry .Neis thinks therc is a good
opcning for a cîscese factory andi a brick yard
in that district of Mauitaba.

DoN.nsu-, & Ps'.miinlîîoE, livcry, Prince
Albert, Sask., have desolved partnership. Dan-
aidsor. will continue tisa business.

IIACieAv*& Ca., have commenccd business
at Prince Albert as bankers. Robert Maclray
was formeriy Canon Machray, of St. Johns,

ologe, Winnipeg.

0Nz Ryan, ai Toronto, bas beon flnod 8,50
et Partage lr Prairie, for infrlnging the local
by.law rospecting transient traders.

JA.'5IU BELL and Michael Blake bave purihas-
ed tIse ouît end brewery at Portage la Prairie,
Man. Tise firit, sill bae known as Bell & Blae.

IT is reported fron Ottawa that thse Govcrn.
ment bas decided ta redue tisa rate ai intereit
in savinge batiks front 4 per cent. ta 3à pier
cent.

TuE MIaclod Gazette bus entered upan its
eightls year of publication. Tise Gazette is a
goocl sanipie of a livoly western journal. Long
nsay it flotîrisis.

TtiE Manitoba Electric and Gas Liglît ý;am.
passy, ai Viimsnipeg, are now establisiiing a
systetn ai lighting by tise inscandescent liglit, un
tisscity. T7ie saine comnpany owns the existing
gas systein ai iigliting.

DuScAN ML\AcAitTiluit, ma-nager ai tise Coint.
merciai Bank, Winnipeg, loft Sunday an a coin.
bincd business and pleasure trip ta Great
Britein. R. T. Rokeby, ai Cerbery, wiIl have
chsarge ai tise bank during 14r. MacArtlsur's
absence.

TISE Rat Portage Netvssays that the proposcd
redesction works, for which a bancs wvas voted
saine time Ugo, by the electars o! that place,
will lie establishiet this smaon. The pa:ty
liaving the projeet in henui lias errived, anI
ivili go on %vith the work soon.

MR. BUCHANAN, generai manager tif tise
Bank af M\ouitreal, is takissg a trip tisrougs
Manitoba wit tice viewv o! inîking a personai
investigatian ai the drap prospects. This shows
the intcrest takeon in Metfnitoba by tise great
fissaticiel aîsd mercantile institutions ai the east.

IL. E. 13EL5RY bsestablisicd a wcekly puper
at Carberry, Mait., whici wiil be known as tise
Carberry Xev, The Nseirs- *viil bo independ.
ent in polities, wisicls is the truc position ai a
local journal. Tise busy littie town oi Carber.
ry lias long afforded one ai the best opcnsngs iii
Manitoba for a local paper. and tiserefore tise
.Yemrs is likeiy ta prove a succe-ss.

JAM YS BE1LL lias lease lus blt at P>ortage
la Prairie, the ]3ollview, ta Hl. C. Benister,
iarmerly ai the Queents hotel, Minnedosa. The
Beliview bias siot lied a vcry gaod repsitatian
ansang commercial travellers, while casier tise
management ai Mir. Bell, but now that the
Isause is in better bandsi, a decidcd impraveinent
znay ho looked for.

TuF Act, passod at tise last sessian ai the
legislature ai Manitoba, providissg a means ai
settiemient ai the fihsancial difflccities af tise
tawns ai Emerson end West Lynne, is about
ta bc brought into force. Usider 11,is Act the
two towns mentioncti wera ta be united in anc
corporation. The initial stop ta the enforce.
nient ai the Act lias been takei by tise cleetion
ai a mayor amui coulicil for the unitcd munie-
ipality. N~ew debcntusres will bc issucd, upon
whicb the provincial governiresit guarantees
interest, and tîseso will bo dlistributed ta tie
creditors ai tise tawns, as provided by the Act
ai the legislature. It is ta bo hopcd tisat usnier
this arrangement tise now corporation ai Enter-
son, formneti by the union ai Emnerson andi West
Lynno, will enter uipon an cra of real pros.
perit,
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AT the last meeting ai the Rat Portage board
of trado, a communication wvas read front S. J.
Daw son, Dept. Marine & Fialieries, ro buoying
tlic Lakeofa the Woods, and impraving the
rapids on tlie river, auîd alsoa stking for tisa
naines af boat8 on the lake, and the amount ai
business done. A committec casssittng ut
Mesîrs. Chadwick, Matheson, and Galbraith,
was appointed to furnieh the desired informa.
tien.

CALGARY lias sufl'cred a lois in tho death of
F. G. Snmith, of teo June, Smith & Ca., bankers.
Mr. Smniths was oneo f tho pianeers of banking
iii the territories, iiaving been connected witli
a banking enterprise nt Regina at the very
birth ai the place. Later ho went ta Calgary,
,whore a bank ivas opened by Lafl'erty & Siisith.
Tise firnit ias dissalved not long aga and the
firm oi Le June, Smnithi & Ca. formed. 2%r.
Smithî was qssitc a young man, aed alike papu-
lar in business and social circles wherc o ivas
best known.

TuFi Dominion Illnstraiedl bas entered upon
its secondl year of publication, asid %vith this a
change in the pvraprietorship of thie journal is
annotsnccd. The paper vvilI hereaiter bc pub.
lishiei by tiso Dominion Ilissstrated Publisiîing
Ca. A ncsibcr ai naines wvoll krowns throtîglî.
oct the Dominion are amnong tisoso iorming the
newv company, iuiclucling Sir Donald A. Smiths,
Hon. G. A. Druîmnondl, R. B. Angus, Andrew
Allan, Sanfor<l Flemning, Hugli McLennani, ai
Mosîtreal, 1. H. Brownlc, ai Brandon, and
severai others. G. F. Deabarats & Soit, late
publishers oi tue journal, wilI continue in the
company as inasiaging directars. Tho Domnit.,
toit Iltustrated bas maintained a iîigh stanudard
oi excellence irom its incoptian, and it is <le.
serviug ai tihe liberal encouragement whichi it
is evidentiy rceiving. Tise last issue devates
twa pages te illustrations ai the milis and mili.
ing appionces of the Ogilvie Milling Ca., in.
cluiding a out ai tise Winnipeg miii.

Tiiz annuel meeting ai thc Hcdson's Bay
Company was lied in London, Engiand, last
%veek. TIse profits oi outfit 1887, exhibited by
the tradinig eccaunit, eaunt ta £85,924 5s. 5d.,
ns cornpared with £30,203 Ils. 5Û. far outfit
1886. Tise net profit of tie coinpany for tIse
year ending iNay 31st, last, ansaunt ta £68,022
-1s. 4d., ta whlii mnust bc added £43,822 6s. 3d.
cerricd foi ward from lest year, making a total
undivitlcd balance ai £ll1,844 10s. 7d., out ai
,%viicli the gavernor and conîmittc recommend
a dividesîd ai l4s. per siîare, amauintiog ta £70,
000. The amaunt ta bie carricd forwvard aiter
tise -payaient ai the prapasod divideud it £41,
844 ]Os. 7d. The sales ai farmn lends and town
lats by tise canîpany dsîring the ycar have been:
Farta lands-26,189 acres ........ .$144,950
Town lots-

WVinnipeg.. ... ..... 10 $12,00D
Minor tawns .... 133 31,024

-- 43,02-4

$187,974
As cauniparmi wviths S66,000 for tise ycar ending
Mlardi 30ti, 1888, and -.)4,W6 in the proviaut;
year. .MNr. MacLean nioved an amesidment
propc,sing a dividend ai '20 shillings. Amnong
other nîntions was ana by Mfr.?Mclýcau, praposin,
the total separatien of thp land anti trading do-
partinents. Theso motions waro defoated an
ba~llot 4ne, thç roporpt of thse liard atteptc4,


